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Community Grant Case Study
ILEAP is a registered charity formed in 2001 that supports people in South
Warwickshire who have a learning disability or additional needs. ILEAP
activities aim to promote self-development through training and social and
leisure activities, such as arts and crafts, trips, cooking clubs, sports and
music and dance.
The charity operates in the local area of the National Grid Warwick
headquarters but is not directly impacted by National Grid’s operations.
They are, however, linked with the company through the EmployAbility
programme and Round Oak School, who they have had a partnership with
over the last five years.
The Marketability Project
The ILEAP Marketability Project
gives people with learning
disabilities the opportunity to work
on a market stall and develop skills
in sewing and arts and crafts,
producing items that can be sold.
The market stalls operate on two
days a week across South
Warwickshire, with suitable venues
in Leamington Spa, Warwick,
Kenilworth and Stratford-upon-Avon.
As well as operating up to 12 market
stalls, involving 48 of their members,
they also wanted the project to help
provide work placements for 12
people in purposeful work (either
paid or unpaid) over the course of
the year. The project aims to help

improve employability skills for users,
with members learning new skills,
building confidence, promoting
independence and making friends;
helping to improve their general
health and wellbeing.
ILEAP applied for a National Grid
Community Grant and upon review
National Grid were happy to provide
a community grant for £10,000. The
grant helps towards the running
costs of supporting social enterprise,
work placements and training to
increase employability of
disadvantaged people.
Commenting on the grant, Peter
Bazeley, CEO at ILEAP, said: ‘We
have gradually built up numbers

and now have regular attendees.
We target people who may be
vulnerable in the community,
generally with a mild/moderate
learning disability/additional needs.
‘As the sessions have become
popular and group dynamics have
changed, we have begun to offer
other activities, such as computing
and IT, cookery and food technology,
gardening and horticulture, shopping
and travel training. These additional
activities have led us to adapt the
session to include Skills 4 Living.
‘MarketAbility remains an important
part of the session and we try and
get each person to make or help
with at least one item per session.
‘We feel that Skills 4 Living and
MarketAbility provide a strong mix
that enable participants to take part
in purposeful activity that really
benefits them and help them to
develop and lead more independent
lives.
Here are some anecdotal quotes
from some of the participant’s
families:

“ Thanks to National
Grid for believing in
our application and
providing us with the
resources to deliver
this new service with
and for our local
community.”
Peter Bazeley
CEO at ILEAP

 ‘MarketAbility is a fantastic

opportunity to learn a varied amount
of life skills and job type skills even
for those w ith a severe disability like
my daughter. Being able to produce
something and then sell it at market
gives a huge sense of being ‘normal’
and a part of the w orld around her. It
may only be a small thing achieved
over a long period of time for a small
rew ard, but for children like my
daughter w hat matters is she is
contributing and has a "job" in her
eyes, making her more on a par w ith
her siblings and society in general.’
 ‘It's a pleasure to offer positive
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feedback on our son's experience at
the MarketAbility sessions. He
attends the Tuesday Kenilw orth
session and finds the session friendly
and w elcoming. The venue is superb
– safe, comfortable and w arm w ith
good access to disabled toilets. The
sessions are skilfully managed and
carefully structured. The Marketability
concept means activities feel more
purposeful for him w ith an end-goal in
sight. Our son has helped out at tw o
markets; one in Kenilw orth and one in
Stratford. Although his contributions
are limited by his disability and his
difficulties w ith concentration, he has
nevertheless felt valued. The skills
gained in w orking on the market stall
are very useful for those w ho may
eventually enter the w orkplace and

for less able clients w ho are gaining
valuable social interaction skills.’
 ‘Our son has really enjoyed the

MarketAbility clubs he has attended.
It has given him the opportunity to
make something creative and this has
particularly helped him w ith his finemotor skills, w hich is something w e
are continuing to w ork on at home
and at school. He made a lovely
pencil case w hich he takes
everyw here w ith him in his bag for
handw riting books; a recycled bag
w hich he gave to me and I use w hen
shopping and last w eek he made a
photo frame, w hich he has up in his
day room. We do hope you continue
these very valuable sessions.’
 ‘My son attends ILEAP sessions and

enjoys show ing his creative side to
make items to sell at the craft
sessions. These sessions have
improved his concentration to
complete items, his ability to plan w ith
others and come up w ith ideas, his
fine motor skills and how he
communicates w ith his peers and his
decision making skills - he feels very
proud of his achievements. He has
calmed dow n a lot w ith the help of
these sessions. He is so pleased w ith
his success it gives him a very
positive feeling, w hereas he's
normally quite negative. I have seen
huge benefits in this session and in
his cooking too, w hich w ill help w ith
his future independence.’
 My son volunteered on the Stratford

River Festival Market stall. He w as
very proud to be able to make the
public aw are of the fantastic w ork that
ILEAP do. They help people w ith
learning disabilities gain confidence,
new skills and keep fit in a happy safe
environment. The market stall proudly
show ed the effort and w ork that had
gone into making products w hich
w ere of good quality and very
saleable. It’s a fantastic experience
for my son and for many others w ho
volunteer.’

